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Service

NEWSLETTER
Dear Lodge/District Editors:
We are pleased to provide the latest edition of the Newsletter Service. This
complimentary service is printed six times each year and may be used as a
supplement to your lodge newsletter. The Newsletter Service provides a
variety of information, including current news and culture related articles.
The Newsletter Service is also available on the Web at
www.sonsofnorway.com, under the “Members Only” section. We hope you
enjoy this issue and find its content to be beneficial.
We recently changed out mailing list to better serve you. From now on,
lodges with both an editor position and publicity director position will only
receive one copy of the newsletter service mailed to the editor. If the
publicity director from your lodge would still like to receive the newsletter
service, please contact Jessica Gleason at 612-821-4636 or
jgleason@sofn.com to be included on the list.

Fraternally,

Eivind J. Heiberg

September 2007

september 2007

A Little in English...

Litt på norsk...

Illegal to Sell Beer?

Ulovlig å selge øl?

Last May several Norwegian breweries were forced
to take down everything that had to do with spirits
and beer on their websites, after a demand from
the Norwegian Department of Health. The
department believes that pictures of products and
taste descriptions are in conflict with Norwegian
liquor laws. In all 16 breweries received strong
demands to take down the advertisements.

I mai måtte flere norske bryggerier fjerne alt som
hadde med sprit og øl på nettsidene sine, etter
pålegg fra Sosial- og helsedirektoratet. De mener
nemlig at bilder av produkter og smaksbeskrivelser
er i strid med norsk alkohollovgivning. Totalt 16
bryggerier og fikk streng beskjed om å fjerne
annonsene.

“It is hard to believe that they would demand 270
million, but that’s what they’re threatening. To use
time and money on this would be wasted resources
for the court system,” says Jan Bodd,
administrative director for the brewery Ringnes.
The brewery Nøgne Ø took down their websites,
and instead put up the letters from the
Department of Health so that everyone can read
them. The brewery makes nothing besides beer,
and so has no other products they can write about
on their websites.
“If we are going to stick to what the Department of
Health says we can do on our website, we won’t
get to write about anything,” says Kjell Einar
Karlsen of Nøgne Ø. “We’re just taking the site
down, and we are working on a new one, which is
a .com address,” which will be registered outside of
Norway, and therefore not subject to its liquor
laws.
“That it is not legal to describe how our beer tastes
on our websites says something about the
paragraph cowboys in the bureaucracy” says Jan
Bodd.
From Oslo.no

- Det er vel tvilsomt om de ville krevd 270
millioner, men de truer med det. Å bruke tid og
penger på dette er bortkastede ressurser i
rettsvesenet, sier Jan Bodd, administrerende
direktør i bryggeriet Ringnes.
Byggeriet Nøgne Ø tok ned nettsidene sine, og la
isteden ut brevene fra Sosial- og helsedirektoratet,
slik at alle kan lese dem.Bryggeriet lager ingenting
annet enn øl, og har dermed ingen andre
produkter de kan skrive om på nettsidene sine.
- Hvis vi skal forholde oss til det Sosial- og
helsedirektoratet sier at vi kan gjøre på nettsidene
våre, så får vi ikke lagt ut informasjon om noen
verdens ting sier Kjell Einar Karlsen i Nøgne Ø.
- Dermed la vi like godt ned siden, og jobber nå
med en ny - som er en .com-adresse, sier Karlsen
- At det ikke skal være lov å beskrive ølsmaken på
nettsidene våre sier noe om paragrafrytterne i
byråkratiet, sier Jan Bodd.
Fra Oslo.no

Recipe Contest Extended!

Court Case Over Sami Rights

As advertised in the June 2007 issue of Viking
magazine, Sons of Norway is holding a recipe
contest which has now been extended until
December 31st, 2007.

Property owners in Tydal in South Trøndelag County
will fight for their right to deny free fishing to Norway's
indigenous people, the Sami. Property owners insist
that Sami must pay for fishing licenses like everyone
else, while the Sami argue that they should be able to
maintain the tradition of many generations, newspaper
Adresseavisen reports.

Enter the contest by submitting your own original
Norwegian style recipe. For each entry we receive,
your name will be entered in a drawing to win a
cop of “Norway: Portrait of a Nation”. This book
presents a unique look at Norway within 592 pages
and over 600 illustrations. From politics, to sports
and cuisine, this book celebrates Norway in an
insightful way.
We want to see old family favorites, creative spins
on old classics, seasonal dishes and anything that
tastes great!
Send your recipes to Sons of Norway, Attn: Viking
Magazine Recipe Contest, 1455 West Lake St.,
Minneapolis, MN 55408.
By submitting your recipe you agree to permit
Sons of Norway to publish its contents in various
publications and on the internet. By submitting
your recipe you also acknowledge that the recipe is
your original creation or a family recipe.

"The Sami culture is built up around hunting, catching
and fishing. It has been natural for us to fish for many
hundred years. Why should this right be contested
now?" asked reindeer herdsman Idar Bransfjell.
Bransfjell represents about 40 Sami from the local
reindeer grazing district.
"I compare this with when the white man came across
the water and took the land of the Indians because they
had no deeds. The Sami also have very little written
down, but as the native people of Norway we have
rights above those that are written," Bransfjell argued.
Bransfjell also believes that the Sami fishing has no
negative effect on the 540 disputed lakes.
The dispute has gone on for nearly ten years, and finally
the Tydal association of property owners has taken the
matter to court. They argue that the fish in the area's
attractive lakes are worth a great deal.

Fra Aftenposten.no
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oktober 2007

A Little in English...

Litt på norsk...

Language and Culture –
Norway’s Biggest Spelling
Error.

Språk og kultur – Norges
Største Skrivefeil

StatoilHydro is Norway’s biggest company, and
according to Språkrådet, the Norwegian Language
Council, it will also be Norway’s biggest spelling
error.
The corporation StatoilHydro is the result of a
merger between to enormous Norwegian
companies – Statoil and Norsk Hydro. The name
for the new company was made public in March.
“To write ‘StatoilHydro’ with a capital H is just
wrong,” says Språkrådet director Sylfest Lomheim.
“If they had just had a hyphen in there, that would
be correct. But the option they have chosen is like
writing LivHansen instead of Liv Hansen” says
Lomheim.
The company is also being criticized because its
board meetings are to be held in English.
Lomheim thinks that Norwegians overestimate
how well they function in English.
“I would think that the quality of the discussions,
and thus the decisions of the board will be worse if
they choose to carry them out in English,” says
Lomheim.
There is only one person nominated to the new
board who does not speak Norwegian as a first
language. On the other hand another board
member, Kjell Bjørndalen, has by his own
admission, “very limited English skills.” He will
now be going to a language course.
Lomheim says that the Norwegian government
must decide whether StatoilHydro is a state-owned
company or not.
“If it is a state-owned company, that they must
follow the state’s spelling rules. They could not
then be called StatoilHydro, because it’s wrong,
and not in line with Norwegian spelling rules. But
it is certainly not up to me to decide if this is a
state-owned company or not.

StatoilHydro er Norges største selskap, ifølge
Språkrådet vil det også bli Norges største skrivefeil.
Konsernet StatoilHydro er resultatet av fusjonen
mellom to enorme norske selskap – Staoil og
Norsk Hydro. Navnet til det nye selskapet ble
offentliggjorde i mars.
- Å skrive «StatoilHydro» i ett, med stor H er rett
og slett feil, sier språkdirektør Sylfest Lomheim.
- Hadde man bare hatt en bindestrek der, hadde
det vært riktig. Men den løsningen de har valgt er
som å skrive LivHansen, i stedet for Liv Hansen,
sier Lomheim.
Selskapet får også kritikk for at styremøtene skal
foregå på engelsk. Lomheim mener at nordmenn
overvurderer hvor godt de fungerer på engelsk.
- Jeg skulle tro at kvaliteten på diskusjonene, og
dermed avgjørelsene i styret, blir dårligere hvis de
velger å gjennomføre dem på engelsk, sier
Lomheim.
Det ler bare én person som er foreslått til det nye
styret som ikke har norsk som morsmål. På den
annen side et annet styremedlem, Kjell
Bjørndalen, har ifølge seg selv "meget begrensede
engelskkunnskaper". Han skal nå på språkkurs.
Lomheim sier at staten må bestemme seg for
hvorvidt StatoilHydro er et statsselskap eller ikke.
– Hvis det er statsselskap, skal de følge statens
rettskrivning. Da kan de ikke hete StatoilHydro,
for det er feil, og ikke i samsvar med norsk
rettskrivning. Men det er jo ikke opp til meg å
definere om dette er et statseid selskap eller ikke,
sier Lomheim.

From nrk.no 5/15/06

From nrk.no 5/15/06
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Norway in Red, White
and Yellow?

Sons of Norway Photo
Contest

Imagine children dressed for Syttende Mai in black,
white and gold. Or a victorious Norwegian skier
crossing the finish line waving a pirate flag with a red
cross on a black field. These scenes could have been
reality if the Norwegian parliament had not chosen the
flag we know today from the 20 proposals brought
forward in 1821. Most of the rejected flags are kept in
the parliament’s archives.

They say “A Picture is worth a thousand words”. How
would you like those words to last forever?

It was Fredrik Meltzer, a member of parliament for
Bergen, who proposed a cross flag with something red
from Denmark, something blue from Sweden and
freedom’s white color. Another politician also proposed
a cross flag, but wanted a white cross on a dark blue
field with gold edging.
Captain Lundh, a government official, proposed a
square flag with dark blue and yellow patches and the
national coat of arms placed in the middle. The people
of Grimstad sent in a design in red and white, also with
the coat of arms in the middle – not unlike today’s flag
for the Fredrikstad soccer team.
Meltzer’s design was approved by a strong majority. The
Swedish king, then regent of Norway, approved the
decision, but later decided that the new flag could only
be used in waters north of Cape Finisterre in Spain.
Everywhere else, the king declared, Norwegian ships
must bear a version of the new flag with Swedish colors
incorporated in the upper left corner. This was meant to
protect Norwegian ships from North African pirates,
with whom the Swedish crown had a treaty. This
amended flag became known as sildesalaten (“the
herring salad”) because of the mix of colors.
Once Norway ended the union with Sweden in 1905,
the original three color flag was hoisted once again.
You can see more rejected flags here:
http://www.dagbladet.no/magasinet/2007/05/14/50060
8.html
Adapted from Dagbladet.no

Sons of Norway is requesting photos to be added to our
on-going photo bank. Not only will you get a chance to
win a great prize, but you will be contributing to an
endless archive to be treasured and saved at Sons of
Norway Headquarters. These photos also have the
opportunity to be used on our website or in promoting
our beloved organization.
We are looking for unforgettable images from cultural
events, lodge outings or anything that reflects our
connection to the heritage of Norway.
For every entry you submit, your name will be entered
in a drawing to receive a complimentary copy of
“Norway: Portrait of a Nation”. With 592 pages and
over 600 illustrations, this book presents a unique look
at Norway . From politics, to sports and cuisine, this
book celebrates Norway in an insightful way.
To enter, send your non-returnable photo to Sons of
Norway, Photo Contest, 1455 West Lake St.,
Minneapolis, MN 55408. Also, submit a caption
reflecting the people in the photo and the event taken
place.
Please send photos 3” X 5” or larger. Please do not
submit photos that have been printed from a home
computer. We prefer photos with small groups of
people.
By submitting your photo, you agree to permit Sons of
Norway to publish it in various publications and on the
internet. By submitting your photo you also
acknowledge that the photo has been taken by you and
is not copywritten by a third party.
The contest ends December 31st, 2007
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